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oflice cwrespondence. The spiikc at 170 words per minute (wpm) and thc slowest, at 130 rcwgnition system comhines features from our currcnt wpm. It took cach talkcr approximately one week to rccord thc isolated-word recognition system and from our previously ncccssary spcrcli. developed continuous spccch recognition systems. lt consists of an acoustic processor, an acoustic channel model, a langungc model, and a linguistic dccoder. Somc nciv features in the recngnkr relativc to our isolatcd-word speech reconnition svstein
I)I.:S(:RIP'IION 01' 'TIIE R A S E RECOGNITION SYSTEM
iuclude the use of a fast match to rapidG prunc l o a mana&ahle number the candidates considcrcd by the detailed match, multiplr proniinciations of all function words, and modelling of interphone coarticulatory hehavior. ' To date, we have recorded training and test data from a set of I O male talkers. The test data consist of 50 sentences drawn from spontancously generated memos c~ivered by a 5000 word vocabulary. Thc perplexity of the test sentcnccs was found to bc 93; nunc of the sentences were part of the data used to generate the language modcl. I'reliminnry (speaker-dependrnt) recognition results on thesc talkers yieldrd a n averane word error rate of 11 .0Y'
I. I"IR0IIIK:TION
The present papcr describes our current rcscarch on automatic spcech recognition of continuously read sentcnccs from a naturally-occurring corpus: oflicc correspondence. In prcvious work, we have conccntratcd on recognition of continuously rcad sentences from a 250 word vocahulary finite stale grammar [I] , continuously rcad sentetices from a 1000 word naturally occurring corpus [I] , and scntcnces from 5000 and 20000 word naturally-occurring corpora rend with pauses between words [2,3].
This paper extends thc previous work towards the recognition of continuously read sentences from a natural corpus covered by a 5000 word vocabulary.
I A S K DESCRIPIION
'lbe oflice correspondence task was dcvclop~l h y taking a larw quantity of IBM internal dectmnic mail, determining the most frequently occurring 5000 words. and selecting from this databasr scntcnccs fully covered by the SO00 word vocabulary for test and training purposes [2J.
I:or our experimcnts, we recorded a set of 10 male talkers reading trainiug scripts of 2(100 Sentcnccs and scveral test scripts of varying size and rrcognition difficulties. This paper will rcport results on otic of tlir tcst scripts (the "RSX" script) consisting of 50 sentences fully covcicd by our 5000 word vocabulary. Thc training script consisted of srntcnces fully covered by a 20000 word vocahulary; thc first 50(1 xnlenccs wcrc the same for each talker, while the other I50(I were diiTerctit from talker to talker. 'The average sentcncc length for thc training sentences was 16.4 words, and for the lcst scntcnces, 1 I . R words. The talkers were from the local New York area. Nonc wcrc IBM employees. 1\11 recordings 'Thc recognilion system is based on features present in our currcnt isolated-word recognition system and in our previously dcvclopcd continuous speech recognition system. It consists of an acoustic processor. an acoustic channel model, a fast m a t c h , :I language modcl, and a hypothesis search module.
Thus thc o m a l l configuration is that described in refercncc [4].
'l'hc acoustic proccssor cxtracts a vcctor of 20 spectral features from the spccch signal, and quantizcs cach feature vector into onc of 200 possible prototype classes. l'he acoustic channel modcl descrihcs in a prohabilistic fahion the way in which words arc rcalixrd as scqucncer of prototypes produccd hy the acoustic proccssor. 'l'hc fast matcher produces a short list of words whosc uttcring rould have caused an indicated acoustic proccssnr prototype string. The language model estimates the prohahiliiy of the neat word in the sentence given the previously hypothesized words in the scntencc. The hypothesis search modulr directs the recognilion process, maintaining a tree of currently active Iypolhcsizcil suhsentence paths. It evaluates their likelihbod and, accordingly. discards some paths and extends others.
l'herc arc several modifications that we made to the first two components of our hasic recognition system in order to obtain improved continuous speech recognition performance. 'lhcse will be described in the following sections. 'This section sketches the baric system. 'l'he spectral feature extraciion of our acoustic processor is based on an adaptive auditory ("car") model described hy Cohen [SI. ' The processor determines the Euclidean distance of cach feature vector produced by the car modcl to all 200 prototypc vectors, and puts out thc idcntifcr (label) of the neareat prototype. In isolated word experiments the Markov model for a word was determincd from I O utterances ofthe word from IO speakers, and did not dcpend on the context [h]. Ilowevrr, to accommodalc the requirements of continuous speech, thc modcl for any particulm word depends on the imrnediatc word context. I h e pririciplcs of this dependcncc are outlined in the next wqion.
As recognition procecds. the hypothesis search modulc endeavors to extend particular hypothr'ii7,cd paths apccijird by a scqucnce of words (or rather lcxcmcs --scc the next section) starting with the beginning of thc current Sentence (our scarch units arc words/lenemes). Sincc in a natural text task, every word can k followed by any other onc with a varying hut non-ze~o prohahility, the fit of all the words of the vocabulary to the unaccounted-for portion of thc acoustic processor output striug should he examined.
Since the vocahulary is large, the examination is carried out in two steps. The pronunciation of a lexemc is specified by a baseform, which is a xquence of symbols from a phonetic alphabet of size 64.
I'or instance, the word <either > corresponds to two lexemes with hascforms eel dh er0 and ail ixx dh e&, respectively. Our rcccrgnimr actually decodes sequences of lexemes rather than words.
Each of the 64 phones (phonetic symbols) P can he reali7cd by a varicty of allophones I:( I), F(2), ..., P(K), and so a haseform Ll,, lJ2* ..., L l .
is realized by an allophonic sequence /l,(i,), L12(i2) .._., /ln(im) (/f,(iJ denotes the i, allophone of the j* phonc of the lcxemc) whose identity is dctermincd by the phones [if the lexcme and of the hypothesimd lexeme string k i n g cxtendcd (ktwccn the lexcme and the preceding path there is always inserted a word separation phone). The variant 4 of phone Ll, depends nn the class idcntity of a string of phones centered by Ll,. Thc equivalence classification is determined by usc of decision trccs [9] and depcnds on pre-training data, as does the variety of alkrphoncs of each phone.
To each allophone 91) there corresponds a Markov model. and thus the haseform is the concatenation of the Markov models corresponding to the allophones whose string realizes the lexeme. This baseform then dctcrmines the acoustic model of the lexeme in the particular context of the neighboring lexcmc string.
Ikch tr:insition in any of the Markov models is identified with one of the arcs in an inventory of 200 arcs. lransitions identified with thr mnie arc arc restricted ti) have the same output probability distribution over the 2nn acoustic processor labels.
SIII'ERVISEI) VECTOR QIJANIIZATION
'l'hc 21111 prototype vectors used by the acoustic processor are srlrctcd in an ilrrativr mode intended to optimize the clliciency o f i h r :illophonic acoustic model. The procedure is hased on the iiitiiitivc notion that lhe individual pmtotypes should represent tlic individual arcs in the arc invcntory (there is an equal number, 21Nl. of arcs and prototypcs), because the latter are the phonetic means used to dcscrihc pronunciation.
We procccd as f;illows. We obtain original prototypes by "ordinary" vector qiiantization.
Since the training script drlciniinrs a lcxcnic string which in turn dctcrmincs an allophone striiig. and each allophone corresponds to a Markov model. then the training feature vector string pmduced inside the automatic processor [Section 4 cornsponds to a particular arc sequence.
Using allophonic Markov models (whose statistics are determined hy fonvd/hackward training), we can Vitcrhi align the feature vectors and arcs of the allophone models. For each arc in the arc inventory we then assemble a collection of feature vectors aligned with it. The 200 collections then lead to a new set of prototypes. 'lhis set is the basis of the next iteration of the process: re-labeling of acoustic processor output; determination of the allophonic varieties of all phones, and of phone string equivalence classification determining the allophone string realization of lexemes; estimation of acoustic model statistical parameters; alignment of feature vectors and model arcs; and creation of the next generation of prototypes. Iteration continoes as IonR as a perceptible change in the prototypes is obxwed.
. .
I .
6. SOME ADDITIONAL RECOGNIZER AI)JUSTMI.:NI'S Many of the very frequent words (we call them arbitrarily, function words) are short and are, in continuous speech, carrlessly pronounced, so they can benefit by careful treatment [IO] . There being only ID0 such words. we can afford to model them as individual special phones. This can easily be accommodated in the framework of the contextual allophonic acoustic model of Section 4. Speakers sometimes pause at appropriate poinls in a sentencc. The hypothesis search module provides for this possibility hy allowing the extension of a path by a silence lexeme. The trigram language model skips this lexeme in the path history when predicting the next word.
The hypothesis search determines the match score for a word hy dividing the actual pmhahility for the word as computed by the model by the expected value of the match score for the word, given the correct word model. A bias that incre:lses linearly over time is added to force the match score to tend to increase over time on the correct path. The match is terminated when the correct score falls below a preset threshold. In isolated-word speech, the hias term can be set quite high, as the silence that occurs after each word will always allow us to determine when to tcrminate the match. In continuous speech, a high bias term causes the match to continue over short words, e.g., "do you want u.r" is recognized as "he was", while a low bias term tends to hrcak long words into short ones. Wc found that a much smallcr hias than used in isolated word speech produced much hclter pcrformancc in continuous speech.
7.
TRAINING It was mentioned in Scction 2 that ten (IO) talkers rcad 20110 sentences. The totality of this data is uscd to dclcrminc (in pre-training) the allophonic variety for the phone set. as wcll as Ihe equivalence classification dctennining the dcsirahlc allophone fmm the context preceding and following phones (sce Section 4). This spccifics the h e m e to allophonic correspondence. 'l'lic statistical parameters of the IlMMs are then dclcnnincd for the speech of the individual speaker to he recognked. 'l'he training will result in proper estimation only if h a d on the correct lcxemc (ralhcr than word) script. The spcakers are givcn nrdinary text to read without k i n g instructed whmrc to pause or how to pmnounce each word. 'lhoir r p c h must thus first he whjcrtcd to a decision process wldrh determines il;c' location o f pausc.i as wcll as thc idcntity of Ihc speakers' choices in miilli-lcxcmic wonl5.
SVSIEM I'ERFORMANCE
I'or comparison. we will give the result of four (4) experiments dcaling with recognition of natural text covered by a 5000 word vocabulary: isolated word recognition with context-independent phonetic and fcnonic [6] models, and continuous speech recognition with context-independent and allophonic models. 'lhc system was trained on all 2000 scntencea from each talker; for isolated word speech, only 100 sentences were available for training. thc test script was the "RSX" script (above). Only error rates computcd for word dcletions and substitutions arc rcprted [I I) 
